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BANK CLERK KILLS
HIMSELF IN ROOM

tatned by May Taylor.
Balmaln was convicted last week of

placing Henrietta Nelson In the samf
house.' His attorney yesterday inter

'

posed a motion for a new trial and %

motion In arrest of Judgment. Jude*
Ihinne .willrule on these motions Sat
urday. '.

The case against Psarce -!• 'praetl*
cally tbe same a3 that against Bal« •
main.

'
•: if

"
George Pearce. alleged white

-
slavVr^

accused Jointly with William Balrnalii*
of abduction, was brought to"trial tr«j'|
fore a jury in Judge Dunne's court yes*;
terday. The information charges th«t'
Pearce induced Nellie Sekter. .aged 17^'
to enter a Point Arena resort main; ,

ALLEGED WHITE
SLAVER ON TRIAL

.Through advertisements in publica-
tions controlled by Ellis stock in the
Kornit company aggregating $37,000
was sold to investors In all parts of
the country. The o*utput of the fac-
tory -up to the . time it turned was
shown to be" valued at $104.

Judged Hand' fixed Friday for pro-
nouncing sentenceon the men and they

were released'in 1$25,000 bail. , .

NEW YORK, Oct. "2s.—Charles E.\El-.
Us and Edwin R.-Graves, president and
vice president: respectively of theVKor-
nltmanufacturing company, which ad-
vertised that- It"heldvji patent' for mak-
ing"*artificial rubber from the hoofs
and horns of cattle, were foundgullty
in the United \u25a0 States court today of
using the mails to defraudTlnveators.

HTARITABLZBOARD TO MEET—Th» bourd ot \u25a0

maaafera of th<> Prote«tant Eptfcopnl old*
ladlcn* botof) wllT hold tt« annnal r«ceptloo aa4 i
donation day Saturday. Octnbrr 29.

'
frnra 2 tAI

6 p. m.. at fhe headqnarters In Golden Gat* ]
iTrnne between Central and >ra»«n!c. Dora-

'

tlons of money, flour, frnlt, core.aln. or otiar ',
supplies will t« accepted. .,

AMITBICANS WIN AWARDS— Th« Hogu~. OrU
25.

—
The International court of arbltratioo

rendered Itsidecision In the Orinoco cla'»nn t<v
day. Tbf Barge award is <!«vlar*>d imlj oo
fonr point? and th» American company Is
awarded $46.56". with 3 p*>r cent intereat
|ulnce June 18. IPO3. and *7.<XK>costs.

On Monday the market had been

weak.; January contracts, which on;
October 14 had soid at .15.01 cents,

closed that^nlght at 13.92 cents,, a de-
cline;of nearly J5.50 a bale from the
high record of the season. .
"-'lt is 'doubtful whether a<government
:report; ever caused *a;more v general
buying;movement :.or caused a^ more
[sensational rapid advance. ,'
• -Predictions of 20 cent cotton before
>the*end'of the season; were; frequently

heard and the market reflected a com-
plete revival of the bullish enthusiasm
'noted oh the advance of T the earlier
•season.'

-
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NEW: YORK. Oct. 25.—Cotton ad-
vanced practically $3 a" bale today. The,

sudden climb followed the publication
of the census ;report ; \u25a0howiTtig the
amount of cotton ginned to October, 13
was practically -600,000 bales short of
the 6.000,000 mark estimated by many

traders. ..'-
'

v
"

;'?'\u25a0\u25a0'':'"\u25a0 \u25a0

COTTON SUDDENLY
JUMPS IN PRICE

Steinbach returned '^Monday^ evening

from Los -Angeles/ "where- he* hadVen-
Joyed'a:two< weeks' iyacation.-' -He was
25 years old and :hafl; been .employed in
the bank \u25a0 for more • than.;five years.-
He>had saved- some- money- besides
carrying a life insurance of |2,5P0.-. ;

,Death. = was;not: instantaneous, Iasjhe
was heard '.moaning,; ;and -Dr^ Ruth
French,; who lives- in < the same, house,
rushed ito-his . «Stelnbach
was able to. aay that he had shot him-
self-and then lapsed^into unconscious-
ness. .;.:\u25a0 r.:''-.'-. ,-V-i;yiUV* \u25a0.'•.\u25a0.'^':. :. '\u25a0

'
','

Stelnbach was; the son of >Mrs. dv
Bols of Lios An>geles..; ;It Is ::hinted jby

•hls ifriends,. that, unrequited^ love 'was
the cause of hisrsuicide..' }

'

PETALUMA; Oct. 25.—While labor-
ing under great-m ental .excitement
Fred Stelnbach, an accountant 'in the
Petal uma national bank, shot, himself
through the heart this :morning after.
he had dressed and was ready to goto
the bank. .•

'-. •* J o;,"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.yyr.. .,t
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iSpmeial DujMlch to The Call]A( mining claim may not be located
In a graveyard. This wxs decided by
the United States circuit court of ap-
peals yesterday when Itdismissed the
<;ase of John S. Scatter against the
district court of Alaska. Scatter at-tempted to work & mining- claim in
the Evergreen cemetery In Alaska,
vhen he was ejected by the owners of
the burial place. He sued the owners«r the oemetery In the district court
of Alaska, but the case .was defeated
and appealed. THLS

is the story of a scandal in army life. Ithas the elements of one

of those delightful comedies from the French, -lightly risque and
lightly inconsequential, but- bordering on grave things like.duels and
death. Here the serious development threatened court martial for one

of the popular bachelor officers in the service. Itbegan with a bridge party,

at the Presidio. The hosts, Lieutenant and Mrs. A., had asked,-, among

others, Captain. and Mrs. 8., who were stationed at one of the bay posts.'
They wanted to go to the party, but hated the thought of staying allnight in'

town. It meant tiresome details of a taxi to the St. Francis* and enough,

luggage to include a suit of "cits" for Captain B.
The accepted translation of "cits" is an ordinary suitf of civilian dotlies,

but any one who has seen tall and well proportioned men in;vuniform;dis-
figured by the sort of "cits"-officers usually wear knows that they are not

ordinary. Itwould' be interesting to know where they, come from.:One
army man, whose "cits" are always irreproachable, says that most of them

come from Japan. There are oriental tailors in Nagaskv who willmake
suit in 24 hours, and officers returning from the Philippines on transports

that stop at the Tapanese port avail themselves of the quick service, happy

in the thought of being prepared for leaves in San Francisco. _
Other* he declares, are made when the wearers graduate from West

Point and are worn so littlethat they remain inuse for years, with no regard

to changing styles. He also states that a man accustomed to:an
style in uniforms becomes incompetent to perceive differences in the. cut of.
plain clothes, and so has no idea that an 1896 suit ought to be obsolete in

1910. It all sounds plausible. \u25a0 . \u25a0 .. .
But to return to the scandal. Not wishing to be bothered with staying

in town the B.s were on the point of sending regrets to the A.s,when
Captain B. chanced to meet Major C, who is stationed at the Presidio.
"Going to the A.V party?" he inquired. "No, C: have an engage-

ment X town that night.. Are you?- The BV reasons for dedmmg were
explained. "But why don't you take my quarters^ asked C. Whole house

at your disposal. I've got leave until next aay. \u25a0 , . .
So the B.s accepted. After the bridge party they repaired to Major C. s

had forgotten to tell the striker who cared
fof his quarters about the guests and his own absence.' Early.in the morning

this worthy appeared to follow his usual routine Entering the, -house.. he
glimpsed a graceful figure in negligee in the hall Itretreated hurriedly. The

striker fled In 10 minutes the maid next door heard. of it. By noon half the

officers in the post were wondering over it. The shadow of an investigation

loomed. It is unnecessary to describe succeeding situations and denouement.
They are' quite clearly indicated.

Several of the ushers
for the Brooke-Pomeroy
wedding on November S
will accompany

* the
groom from Portland
and others are chosen
from among the San

Francisco friends of

Brooke. The best man
will be A. L.Linthicum
of Portland and. the
ushers Include Roderick
Macleay and Andrew
Kerr of Portland, Ar-
thur Howe of New York
and Wllberforce Wil-
liams, Wharton Thurv
ton. Arthur Clipese-
brough and John Kittle.
N*xt Tuesday evening

Brooke will entertain
the bridal party at a
dinner to bo given at

the Palace. With his
best man he will arrjv«
from the north Sunday
evening. Miss Pome-
roy has received many
beautiful wedding pres-
ents, which Include an
unusually large number

The debutante tea this
afternoon at which Miss
Edith Rucker will be
Introduced to society Sy
her mother, Mrs. J. T.
Rucker, will b*» an elab-

orate party. There will
be several hundred
guests at the family

home in Gough street
between the hours of 4

and 7 o'clock. Miss
Rucker Is one of the
most popular girls of
the younger social set
and has been enter-

tained at several infor-
mal parties preceding

her debut. xAmong those

in the receiving party

with Mrs. .tßucker and
Miss Rucker this after-
noon will be:
Miss Muriel Williams
Miss Helen Bertheau
Miss Jean Oliver
Miss Marie Louise Ty-

son
Miss Jane Hotaling
Miss Florence Williams
Miss Helen Oliver
Miss Linda Bryan
Mrs. J. F. Sullivan
Mrs. George Herman
Mrs. B. Morton'

The hop to be. given

this evening at the Offl-
cers* club will attract a
crowd of guests from
town as well as from
the posts around the
bay. The dance is the
first reunion since the
return from Atascadero,

and promises to be a de-
lightful affair.

;:-- ,M-; • • " • •
\u25a0<•:->

Dr. and Mrs. D. Lee
•Hlrschler. who .have
been enjoying their
honeymoon in the south-
ern part of' the state,

returned to town in the
early part of the week
and sailed yesterday on
the "steamer Mongolia

for Honolulu. They will

travel for several weeks
in the orient and will
probably return j for a.
brief visit here before
going to their home In
Norfolk, Va.

• • •
<\u25a0r

Mrs. James W. Keeney

and. her dauarhter, Mlps

Helen Keene>-, are ex-

pected to return this
evening Rfter an ex-
tended visit in New
York and Washington.
They have' been enter-

tained in the eastern
city by friends and rela-
tive*, and- Miss Helen
Keeney has been the
feted guest at several
early season affairs.
During the absence of
her mother and sister,

Miss Mary Keeney has
passed part of the time
at the family home In

Buchanan street and
part at the Menlo home
of Miss Florence Hop-

kins.
'•--•.

• '\u25a0'•\u25a0;•'•\u25a0

Mrs. Eleanor Martin.
has been at Del Monte
since Saturday withMrs.
J. Downey Harvey and
will'remain for several .
days longer. Mrs. Mar-

"

tin went down- to be
with her little grand-,
daughters, Mary and
Eleanor Martin, the
daughters of Mrs. Wal-
ter Martin, who are out
of town for a'fortnight.
Mrs. Walter Martin is at
Adler sanatorium, where
she is convalescing aft-
er her illness.

J'•£'v .•',,'•.• '•
Mrs. Henry T. Scott

will entertain at !an
elaborate dinner to be
given Friday evening.
November 4, preceding-

the first Greenway as-
sembly of the season.
The dinner is in compli-

ment to MlsstHelene lr--
win, the fiancee of Tem-
pleton Crocker, and will
be enjoyed by more than
a score of guests.• • *

Mr. and- Mrs. Emory

Winshlp, who expected

to leave for their home
in Macon, Ga., several
days ago, are In town :
yet and \ will probably
not leave for a fort-
night. Their plana for
departure .had to be
changed pn> account of
the lliness of their lit- .
tie son, Dillon Wlnshlp,

who has been -suffering
from an attack of ton-
pllltlß. Mr. and Mrs.
Winship- have passeo
several weeks here and
in the southern part of
the state, where they
were extensively enter- .
talned. /'

\u25a0
• •• ./':> \u25a0"; \u2666f \u25a0

•

, Mrs. Virginia Aldrich
Beede' entertained at
one of the Informal teas
of the week given at'
her home ..in Clay street
in compliment to Miss
Anne Tully. tbe singer.
Among those asked to
the informal affair were: '

Mrs. Carroll Buck
Mrs."J. de Barth Shorb
Mrs. Henry T. Fergu-'

son
Mrs..George Theobald
Mrs. James King Steele
Mrs. D. S. Lisberger
Mrs. iHaldimand Putnam

Young. •

Mrs., Drammond Mac-
Gavin, with her little
daughter, Helen, . will
leave next "Monday for

the northern part of the
state, wher« they will
join Drammond Mac-
Gavin at their home.
Mrs. MacGavin, has been
visiting here for sev-
eral, weeks as the guest

of her mother, Mrs. L. I^*
Baker, inJackson street.

pi'V...-.. •\u25a0..-. '• ; -.

Mrs. Charles Fee,'-ac-

companled by Miss Mar-
cla Fee and Miss Eliza-
beth Fee, willleave this
afternoon :for..Idaho,

\u25a0where they will enjoy
a .visit of three or four
\u25a0weeks' with friends.
They will pass part of
the time as the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
"

\u25a0 . ' .\u25a0,'

Mrs. William Cathart
Buttler, wife of -Lieu-
tenant ColoneJ William
C. Buttler, who is vis-
Jting here from Fort
Sam Houston, Is being
entertained by the serv-
ice set at the Presidio.
Mrs. Buttler is the guest
of her son. Lieutenant
Bruce Bradford Buttler,
who is stationed at Fort
Mason, and Mrs. Butt-
ler has been entertained
also at the post. Mrs.
Buttler willremain here
for several months,
probably until after the
wedding of Lieutenant
Buttler and vMlss Elsa
Hinz. She came here to
be present at the an-
nouncement tea given
,at the .Hinz home In
MillValley several days
ago. • . •, - •

The St.'Francis musi-
cal art has sent
out cards, announcing
the fact that, owing to
the interest in the pro-
duction of theklrmess
early i in November
special arrangement has
been made with Mme.
Gadskl to sing Tuesday
evening/November 1, at
the St. Francis Instead
of the concert, Novem-
ber B.'.

' J-'.;>;.;'• \u25a0\u2666.•\u25a0'

Miss Christine Pome-
roy, ,whose j marriag-e

with Scott Brooke will
take place' November 3,
is the Incentive «for many
entertainments in the
days preceding that im-
portant event. Mrs:
Norman. McLaren' will
entertain Miss Pomeroy
and the members of her
bridal party at a hal-
loween* party, tobe given
next Monday evening,
and among others who
will-entertain \u0084is Miss
Louise Boyd, who has
bidden several friends
for^ a dinner party
Thursday evening in
Miss Pomeroy*s< honor.
Mrs. ,John . Kittle "and
Mrs. LloydBaldwin have
given Informal parties
for;Miss fPomeroy*.

FARMER ANDNEGRO
KILLED INFIGHT

WOMAN WORTH $100
BEQUEATHS MILLION

;, \Charley,; McClelland. i"a brother/of
-;
thedead negro, '*;Iwmvarrested, ;Z- charged.with"\u25a0 the murder; of,Hughes, and taken

to rAostln:: to prevent; lynching/. Large
posses j,are searching -;forjother mem-
bers of the gang.? : ;

'
!.; "_, •:i--.--.v';''-

. - -
\.r ..:\u25a0:.: \u25a0 , . \ ;.,

:BRENHAM,,Tex.. , Oct. 25.—Herbert
Hughes." . 27 years ;;old.' a ;farmer;of
Washington county^ and a:negro.- John-
nie •\u25a0, McClelland, were instantly, killed
in a Bhooting affray, late Monday' night.
'; iWhUe [iHughes (and^ hi« brbther.N Ed-
ward, "en route, to \u25a0'Whitman, theywere,waylaid,by a gangof negroes and
15 shots' were flred.. r : ?••-^

SECRET AHYrDICKDrfIOK.'rETED-^Parlß.; OcV.;,SS.-^Preildent^FaUlerea? gare % a^loocheon at
the Eftyace palace today Jn honor Of Jacob -1L11Dicktr»cn»

-
tha Amcxlcaa «cretaijr aC-wwr.*~And a-'dog- la aeyerr'iooxyouna-ito.

learn, ijlilrlcks, \ .->.:;,v. L^^

BOSTON*. Oct.'
"
25.—Believing herself a.

beneficiary to the extent of $1,000,000

under the' will of
-
a rich man*,In-New

York, whose name Is not disclosed,

Miss Cora Johnson, who ;died here; a

few days ago, left a will disposing. of
such property, being pos-
sessed herself of only,sloo. Miss John-
son, of whom littleIb known, made sev-
eral public \u0084 bequests $5,000 each 'to
hospitals and

'
homes, -'and /directed ;that

$500,000 should be held' In
*'
trust for,; the

benefit of Charles Edward '-Holbrook,

son of Henry WAHolbrook' of Newton.
Macs., the boy to receive the principal
at the age of 25 years.

MININGCLAIMIN
CEMETERY INVALID

7

THE
SMART
SET

AMUSEMENTS
yry^^^^^^^^^^^^t^jj^^^^r^TSPß the

« MATINEE TODAY^so.
"

M«tini»ff Eat. r^st Time sun<3»y Night.

3_, T?" Bip MiiMcal Comply «nVICTOR MORLET. BEPSIB CLJF-, * ' ronn snfj so ou>e«<.

TWINS
NEXT FRIDAY AFTERNOONS-
VIOLET ROMER

The lozplntiooel Danrw—Se»ts Jl, 75c, &oc.

NEXT WEFFv iSALE opens
Iy*^*/v

* VT I^.L.IV. THURSDAY

I* c*
-

sb 255^

S TRIUMPH

PBXJJ MC*2fl B^ purtiig

S. L.OVERICH.MANA3EP
EUI« 6t. Xetr Flllinere Oars A Theater

All ThU Week
—

l^a«t Time Sat. Night

America's Greatest Character Play

Our New Minister
Bt the Authors of "Tte Old Homestead."

Night Prices
—

25c to fl. Sat. sad Sun. Mat.
Pri'*<>«

—
2Sc to Ts<-.

Commencing: Sunday Mat^ Oct. 30

"ARIZONA**

C ADDiryTHEATER
V*jnkl\l\lX/IILPhone West 1134

S. LOVERICH, Manager.

A TREMENDOUS HIT!
TONIGHT—A.IAj THIS WEEK— TONIGHT,

In the Gr^at Mutsical ComedT Success

THEWHITEHEN
N'lffht »nd Kun. Mat. Price*

—
23e to $1.

P«t. Mat. "Pop" Priori—2sc and 50c.- _________

a^ia^fflß Home J2522
ONXY 4 NIGHTS MORE

VIOLA ALLEN
(Ueblcr & Co.. Mar.agprs)

Accompanied bv JAMES O'NEILL
Aad the Greatest Supportlnc Cotnpanj- Erer

OrpacSte<3. TndndJns MINNAGALE
and HEXRT STANFORD In

The White Sister
BtF. Marlon Crawford

Nlpht snd Sat. Mat. Price*—s2 to 50c.
"Pop" Thursday Mat.. $1 to 25c. Seats at
Theater and Emporium.

Btartlnr JText Sunday
—

"THE CITY."

AITA7AD SntterandStelner
t\\ \.l\lAiV Pbene We«t 1400nL«VSilaUrifil. Home Phooe S-4242

BELASCO &MATER. O^ner* and Maaagera.
TONIGHT—ALLTHIS WEEK—TONIGHT

rir»t Presenta-tloa In San rrandfco of Last Sea.'
ton's Dramatic Sensation.

VIA WIRELESS
Br TCincbeJJ Smith and Panl Armstrong.
E'ffeetiTely Acted- Rpullstlcally Staged.

PRICES
—

Night. Csc to $1; Mat.. 25c to 50c
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

S*&t» fcr Sale at Box Offlc« and Emporium.
Next Week

—
Channlng Pollocfa Comed.r Drama.

"TBELITTLE GRAY LADY"

ft'ert aad Mo«t Magnificent Theater la America.
VATIVTT TODAY AKD ZVEEY DAY

EVEXY EVEinJJO AT 8:15
ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE

AI'GCSTA CLOSE. Plaaolocne. Spoken Ron**
and ImltaUona of Types; WILLARD-SIMMS &

la "FUwler'B rornldwi Flat": SPISSELL
BROS & CO.. In "The Continental Walter":
THUBBEE k MADISON: JOHN P. WADE k.
CO la "Marse Shelby's Chicken Dinner":
OriNN k MITCHELL: THE FLYING MAR-
TINS: NEW ORPHECM MOTION PICTURES.
Leet We*k—^Tremeadooa Suceesa of the Cele-
brated European Dancer and Aftreag. LA. TOR-
TAJADA. In "Adventure of a Toreador."
Comin»— THE IMPERIAL RUSSIAN DAJTCERS.

Ernlei Prlcea. 10c. 25r. 50c. 75c: Box Seat*.
SI Mat Prlcen <Except Sundnyw and Hollday*>.

10c. 25c. 50c. PHONES: Donglag 70. Home C1370

LURL,INE
BUSH AJCD LARKL\ STff.

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swlmxalaa; and Tn» Batka

Salt water direct from the ocean. Open
ererr day aad •realaff. lnolndJog Svnd&ya

and holldaya. from 6 a. nu to 10 p. xa. S»«e-
UNaUt!orlJa7rSrV»d TatUv "« Friday

aonlDf traa
• o'cUck t» aooa for wco«

"^Ftlteretf Oetaa Water ITaaf*
OOItrOBTABtT H»A«3> _

Xot Air TLmXt Dry»« t*r Waaian Batban.
pOßattXnT TCBS with hoc ooML amlt

.rtftSkwiW. E««a room ntt«« withhot
aid cold »*lt *ad frerti abotrw.

SCHOOLS^AND^^LI-EGES.Owiar to th» Treaea*m« «ace«» of

ELEKTRA
Th» Matinee it the Saroy Theater todar hi^been

Jacceled. and Instead 9 prrfornancw will^b*
rirenst %OVELTV theater;

(n

HH] \£B^^^^&Jr
""

•»"•*f**•*«'* about extravagance, in tplteof the debate aboat the lifeof the automobile bttsin**M, "' —
Krai ***

man ww'tn m car **>**spinning and winningon hit way. :'\u25a0-'' \

IA Good Motor Car Earns Its Keep |
Yes, and a good Car pays a Have you ever noticed those ffi£||

H hitrh rair nf intranet nn th#» pictures in the funny papers about Here's Just About AllYou |
. . t . •\u25a0 . automobile troubles and expenses? Can Ask In a motor Car f/m

fgm Original investment, tOO. pvpr retire hnw thr aiitnmohile<;
"* - ?^- - liver notice now tne automODlies In a Chalmers "Forty," the car showa iP

TJ*»arlv all tVi*»rare irnn cpo shown are of the. models of ten in the picture, you can go very far ia a p^
aSScs A» Cally all LIIC v<ctl o VvJLI OCC.

- -
-_\u0084 . , . t . . * ... .. *raß

fill «_\u25a0"•'•' 1
• years ago ? That shows how old day. /ou can go withsmoothness, with j||||

fill bearing pleasure parties at the jokes are. •"%? \u25a0 ease, with perfect comfort for driver and

B mp-ht have been working all passengers,_ioo, 200, 300 miles—as fast M
K

°
Tn cr»if*» nf fV>*. talV aViont fv as you please, over hill and plain, through iSslIIday. They have earned their Sr^SSS^.^ S

m Way- . about the life of thc automobile This .pkndid car meet, the motorist-. »
-'.•\u25a0,,-

\u0084 . . , maximum desire m every direction. It iw|||
H If the automobile did not busmes^; m spite of the funny ha3 as much room as anycar made> It ||. •\u25a0\u25a0;-:- ' papers, trie man with a car smiles, willcarry seven and still have "room for stslt|HI earn its way, it wouldn't last. "starts 'er up," and goes spinning one more." |fi|
fliI Does the average business and winning on his way, well The 40 h. p. motor gives all the power . llPftUll manWnnnnntfincrrii-mnnpu pleased with himself that he has y°u can use at any time— the power for WJ4H mankeepon putting ni.money £ faithful a servant as tnUe- a.minute speed, for scampering. M•

into unprofitable thinsrs ? k,*« «A*«t.^«t.'* over • for faultles3 p«umg m mud or ra
nis moi?r car»

-
sand. It gives you smoothness and e||

s^ y^vp vnn evr*r known a „ \u25a0"-'-'vV - quietness of operation— economy, too; r
J > , we uses It tor two Or tnree many "Forty" users average fourteen P|3

man Who once owned a car seasons, sells it for a good round miles to the gallon of gasoline. ipi
111 willingto give up Ownership? sum and

—
then does he go back to ; i||

iH nnv.« «-»<>« \u0084,u rt ««^^ u^a *v.-» the horse and buggy and the street X^l T «^Ine man who once had the . TT \u0084
&6<7 g rv<?hI-m£vt*«?« .. _• .-.:,•\u25a0 ••'•"«\u25a0 car? Hardly. . Ifldlllld^M service of a car knows that • . \*s p^

S without one he would feel as He gets "reckless" again and "Portv" SB though he had lost a lesr buys another motor car~a better J »
H tnougnnenaa lostaieg.. one He is able to buy a better . . \u25a0-, ,

fi .u Sf . v &|_ .J has beauty and finish that suits those fsS*l
\u25a0 . The man WithOUt a Car One for the Same Or IeSS mone y who demand the utmost. Handbuffed |||
M thp«s,» HavQ i<s of a /li'ctinrtHU than he Spent before, because the leather of the finest quality is used in the f||§mese aays is at a aisuncj. ais- manufactur ers from year to year upholstering. Dash, heel boards and j§|« advantage incomparison With iearn how to improve and refine door strips are of Circassian walnut. 11l§*si fl-i#k rv^ort «xrl^o Vioo nna .. • « *. <-r>i_

' • The painting of a "Forty" is done with tv?*!g ine man WnO nas one. their products. Thus are prices ?xtre^ e car e
'

rr>»t_ «•« • '"•
\u25a0

':
i'/• \u25a0

constantly lowered. You can buy _. < . \u0084 . ..The automobile IS tVDICaI of r \.^ • The extra long wheel base, the staunch S4«I x 11c auioraoDiic is lypicai 01 more for the same pnce thls year doubie f ê g|
g tniS age— the age Of ettlCienCy than you bought last. . .the long three-quarter eUiptic springs. »
ill and rapid progress. make this car as comfortable for the aged ||||
I|| In fact, you can now buy all as for the vigorous. ||||
[Hi JVICn have not made any that anyone needs in a five pas- A day's ride in some cars leaves your §s§?
JH other thing inall their history senger car for as low a price as bo*y feeHns as 11 is had been HiB Which Will render SO much $1500— it is a quality car, too. beaten witha board. gj
HH . . . Remember, you are buying a car to rida
fi| genuine Service in a given

_
Vj^- \. \u25a0, • in. not to put in the parlor for an 111Hi 1 ~4.-u e A«

&
\u25a0 In addition to the design, ma- „-!,_,,.-, 1^\u25a0 length of time: as the auto- terials and workraanshiD nec es

ornament. . j«
mobile

tenais ana workmansnip neces- in this car you really get just about all l^g» IHODlie. . -\u25a0\u25a0..;_ . sary to insure perfect performance, anyone can ask to get inacar-reliability, fig
§§ The man with a good car only this car has what many critics carrying capacity, comfort, beauty, «- |||
m smiles to himself when he hears c°nsider thc m°.f beautiful lines ||
I W^^^^r^^^z:^^-^ Ilwhe^e^^e^ and the finish to suit the most I

how long the automobile business tastldlous taste. certain pride in them, simply because !j|
ifM is ffoinp- to la«st '

t»t ». * .-'
"'

• they are what they are.
g|| is going xo last. ........ ,r yjc have a cataiog that many „

fJ . . . ' feIKSS* <• \u25a0 y.j\. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0. \u0084'\u25a0; \u25a0

- • • .\ \u25a0', . '
.\u25a0 r

\u25a0
\u25a0

j . ... You would have the sama pleasant #M1
H He smiles again when his neigh- people profess to admire which feeling in owning a Chalmers "Forty." S

;bor Says: "Idon't See how you tells all about this good $1500 car. It keeps its chin up in any company.
can afford to keep up an automo- Ar. -:-. .\u25a0 . , 8»75«» including Bosch magneto, Prest- pS

H bile.. . - After y°U have g°ne through O-Lite tank and gas lamps
B

* ' this catalog, you'll probably be ,Touring car, five or seven seats; t|S
He smiles because he sees his troubled with driver's itch until Torpedo, four seats.

• «'• M^g neighbor has been taking the you get your hands on the wheel Roadster, two, three or four seats. pfj
H -funny seriously,^^which is of a Chalmws. Ifyou-are willing Let us demonstrate the new model

Ull always a funny thihg to do. to take a chance, write us. for you. -;, p£|

H Motor Comp^ll^ Detroit, Michigan §
Ml PIONEER AUTOMOBILE COMPANY ifl


